Juniors Career Action Plan

Post-Grad State of Mind
- Hone your post-graduation career plan and target internships and experiences that will help you execute that plan
- If you want to go to grad school, continue talking with your faculty adviser, plan to take the GRE, LSAT, MCAT or GMAT during the summer or your senior year, line up faculty members and others who can write recommendations

Resumé and Networking
- Update your resumé
- Continue to develop your professional network

Help from Career Services
- Meet with a career counselor during fall semester to begin preparing to apply for summer internships (if you are studying abroad in the fall, Career Services can conduct Skype sessions with you)
- If you are planning to study abroad during spring semester, work with a career counselor to develop a plan for applying to internships and possibly grad school from abroad

Stay Busy
- Get involved in extracurricular activities that interest you
- Have a productive summer (seek a summer experience that allows you to develop skills and achieve tangible results; your experience should be related as much as possible to your post-graduation career plan)

Career-Related Events
- Participate in at least one Career Services workshop at Pitzer or one of the other Claremont Colleges
- Attend a career fair at one of the Claremont Colleges and go to at least one employer information session